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Jack lIardy
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Timahoe atpoolside
n. GoooIp
!lie ......... 11-. Ma, •.
18 A DOO TIll rRIIADDT'8 Bl8T FRlBND?
••. _
!lie ~ . . .
mq . . .
........ Md.I ......r All....... 00dIIunI
.,. .... ~ IIIItf IIChIIIIJ 111_ lilt ......nt
. . ... 10 be IUft'd 1010 ,....'........ wlUl
.-..I. wIIIeb be 10-. AllIn 1pdD~ uIiHd
CllIIIe ........Dt .. e .... IIaIIs hi_if It JlhOD ..• for the ...... Dt
. '11M fOilowlll ..... appoet'Id la

0Dl_ la

KIIII"--.

l1li-' .............. " ...

aa",rt I ,b ...............

~Uy the I'NIident'. doe, King '!\m ..
hoe, trlllteci thII Nporter ID Interview after
~ requeetL TIm,. he .ued to be
CIIIIfd. IIlowed _ 1& minute. • be l'IIlued
"

. . . . "'rooftop pool at the Walhlngton fBl·
tGIp. .1ft . . . . . nude pooIaIde on ·a brilht
~ . . . . . hllp goId-rlmmecl FOiter Gnntalililllfleya On a -n table
the Ia&est
~ Monthly•. a Ham!y Wallbenav. (reftl)·
ed ~ dIIrInt UIe InterYlnl, and a chic den·
l1li PIeJte 0Udin pooIbItc. A purple p1uah
toftI1IItti a wSde white .btpe _ puahed undar tM~: None of the obIequlouin_,

w.

1M...", pUppy

_n

obvIOIII

to Npofto

. . wbIII Tim II willi NIxon _ tbere-he wu
dtaII, inIaic. Yery much a dOC about town.
. .: .. the ~toI)' that you "actually Ihun

die )lnIicleni" tnae?
ItT I . . . . He'. jut not my kind of JII!O'
... Too UPt.liht

M. Why do you work for him?
KT: Man, it', a cool liYinc. Picture In the
JMIPI!n. all the chlclu I WlDt, got my own Se. , Ii!mIce .nt. Besides, I don't _ 01'
........ tace that much anyway.
m: What'. !'bon really Ulre?
ItT: Well, mOlt people tbInk NIxon '. jlllt a
, . . . that he'. got tID beut. I've been with
the ilia tor yean, ~ him In good tIm_ and
I!ad. Iftd I'can tell , you ftoUtldy that deep
.... fnaide, .where It really countl, under
_lI*Hexplettve deleted).
III: What did you do before you joined
...... Nlxnn?

itT: Well, lilY toIb . . . on the O\atauqua
. . . . . . 10 I ftIrted ,nth a travelinllhow that
........ out of I'ecrIIL Rode h _ baNtlecktU ·tba\ bonebaIr-rIiIDecI my pa~ For
awbIIe J wodwd • a barker at a
tent,

,'bow, "O:I!M onel

CINDe alll
IIIbI
ad her trained _III" My bIc brMk CllDe
when I mel Aplanalap In a rubber goocIa aton,
be kind 01 took to lilY llluu1e, and 11811' daht
awllY that be _ a Somebody. I latched onto

... :--.:,....::...;:

. him, • .few dayI later be InIlodUDed DIe til
rerretfage. Here J NIIIy ........ 1IIIIe60
IDe ~ .,.., Illy till ...... iii
thumping beut, liInI toaaue ........
the whole......... fi _ the bit .... titW
there on. lUre, then.. been ~ ~ . .
ina-the October
it" been alOod IIYfn&.
.IH: What', Pat mil, lib?
KT: A colcl-4l11b . . , . the .........
wanted to Uft a lee to btr.
.18: What about Trtda aad hUe?
K'l': You 11)_ the loat IIobbIey 'hiIIIiIf'
Trlcia-ytI)' &1gb' with the AIpo, IIId .raM.-

W~.June2~J91f

UAH

*.

".1UIPriiecI .......

al,..,.

flying

to

en _

to . . . . . . . . . . .

can. I'm IIIIndepandent. y'lalow.
.IH: What about a..JcIronn
KT: Recall, recall.
m: AI. WhIte Howe inIIder, wbat"I'IfIiII
Ylew of ~ateqata? '
itT: It Ihould _ _ h_1Iappeaed,
ehlhuabuu t.equilHouaed could ...........
It better-from the bnIak-in rtatat ~ tilt
.. 1raIMcrIpta. ldIotl to , -*bInk ....
dop hue been NftaIId • ~pIk:Ia, :
lIIywBj. I knolw' thaae t.peI would be __

ble. I uaed to hanI ~ WIder '-tIaoe\
deIlt '-k then. • heard a lot. A lot.
m: Do you tbInk NIxon wID be 1m......
ed?
'
.
KT: My IOUIOIII at the capitol aa,y yea.
.IH: What about conYicUoo In the s.aate?
itT: Too aoon to tell. AlII _ apIn In
three mOIl tba.

.18: What will you do if Nlaonla remOft!d
·from offtc:e?'
KT: Cut out. Rilbt now, for all hlI problellll, he" .un The Man. BIIt I don't . .
with no lOIen. It '. been a bIIIt but rill lick
of aniIeed. What I'm looldnt for, the yeAn
are creepinl up, I tall ,0u-iII a -.m Marth,
a 10ft NIl, a chewbon.. a bitch or two and
_ e to watch !mil me.. I 10 for .....

ronda.

.18:
You," been rem.Itably candid•
Dan't you tblnk there wW be reparcUlli0lll1
ItT 10. . . . hlI
Gnnta and looked
iDe In the eye. "No. P - * - needl all the
frlenm be can buy, and • 101\1 .. be PIYI

'Olter

the billa, I'm hlI cIcJt. a'a not a pretty Itory,
I know-1lllten, lOt to 1pIIt, lOme happy.<JoglickHOYIDfoowner pbotoa aet In the Oval
otJIae with NIxon and lOme Araba. MuIh,
but It pIqa In PeorIa. So did I, once. Ciao."

Alice meets
the symbol
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day care center off to expected start
After aeveral de\ayland oyer $11,000 In renovation cOltl, • permanent UAH prHChooi
day care fIIclllt~ opened thll uarter under
th direction of head teacher Slem Plant and
two aldOl.
The prHChooi center, with a capeclty of
40 children from qea 2 to 5, currenUy hal an
enroIImllllt of 23.
• Q\arle. Maple., developer ot the center,
alated that the enrollment wu low, but that It
had been antlclpeted.
"Summ r II probably one of the wont
tim to open the center becalll8 the demand
for a ~ool facUlty dropa fnr a number of

Parents tend
take children Ollt of
aehoob and educational PfOII'UDI durinl th
. ummer. Abo, the lummer quarter Ulually
e:l:pori neM a drop In enrollment In unlvenity
~," aa1d Maples.
Deapite the low lumm r enrollment, Maple.
teeb that by " tall , the pfOll"llXl will be In hlab
sear - we'l use th low .ummer enroIun nt
set the ldnb worked out."
Maple. ltated that over a dOllen ppllcatlona
tor fall have al dy been . ubmltted and that
a waitml Liat Ie a likelihood .
AlthoUJh the center Ie open to the public,
jX'obably • limited number. of children will be
f8U0N .

acc~ptN:I, accordin.
'PllCe accomodation.
aid Maplel.
are let at $16.110 per week
&UOUment t
tor fuJl·ti me aervlce. (w kdayt, 8 Lm. to I)
p.m.) and $10.00 tor part time (weekdays.
only momiRl or attemoon houn). Ail en ·
roUment plan to accomodate thoae ltudent..
with Monday·WednMday· P\'Ic!ay an TuIllO. y.
Thunday c1. . aehedul hu abo
devel·
oped .
The fee for all day II4Irvice. Tueeday and
for Thl.Onday Ie t8 per week, and the tee tor
all day aervicea Monday, Wednesday, and Fri·
day Ie $12.
With 1_ than tuIl capacity enrollment.
however, aelf..uttlclomcy Ie e:l:tnmely diffi·
cult, Kid Mapl .
If.. utfklency iI alao hampered by th e
daily COlt tor ~ervinl mall. It wu planned
by Maplea that daily tood ellpel\lel ould
near 40 per chUd . However, Maplet Indi·
cated that actual ellpenaea were nearer to
$.69 per child .
Mapler indicaWd there may be a need tor
. . .Ina on~ IUpport from either the uni·
venlty or ltudent activity feu. "In .uccess·
fuI prDII'IIIII th _ _out the naUon, t-here i. a
continual .upport from the . tudent activity
f_ and the UnIyenlty," he Kid.

legislature fi/ls
commi tt{te posts

A toW of 23 children. . . 2 to S, _ enrolled tIUa 111,"_ in UAR't (1m per7rlG1Wllt
day t:CIn (meiJlIy, Iocated.in SlIId_ _ H _ 011 801_ Allellw.

•

tuition hike
A UAH tuition incr_ of $23 for ftll·time
uodOlp'lldua&e atuclenta and $3 per bour for
part-time . tudenta baa beep aet tor fall qua 1&
accordinl to Director of Finance Earl Jacoby.
The decilion raiIea full-time atudent tuition
from $176 to $198.
Alao, atudentl ta1dnl over thirteen bo\D'J of
cOlIne won per quarter will be chUled an
extra $20 per hour, aid kelby.
The bike in tuition came at the recom·
mendatlon of UAH Plaiclent ~amIn B.
Gravea and the admlDlatrative committee, and
_ appru'I8d by the Board 01 Truat.ees.
kcordinl to Jacoby, ~ coN IPd
inflation _
the IJiaeat _
tor the
tuition incraae. .lllcoby indicated that the
adminiatntioo "hoped to take a portlOll of
the funds ~ from the ra\ae in tuition to
improve or build a new Studerot Union ed
poaIbly to betIIIla Student Hea1th Senice."

fall

Jacoby .tated the Uni'/enity of Alabama in
'l'u8caIoca hal alao acheduled tuI on Inoreeaea
for the fall quarter, althoUJh no .ucb Incrase
baa been ,eet by the UAB adminiatntlon .
"We tried to stay in line with the rate at
inc_ in tuI1ion at the TuacaJoo.a campus,"

baAid.
The implementation of an addllional $20
per hour for underpaduatM takin over thir·
teen boun of courae work per quarter came
after the admlnlatratlon dllcovered that a
"1I00d number of .tu entl were takinl an
overload of COlIne won," aid Jacoby.
We feel that a atudent who II ta1dnll more
thaD 13 boun per q\W'ter Ihould participate
or &hare In the coat of the 00_. At the time
_ act up the $1711 tulUcin ra&e for all full·
time underpadaatea. we dld _t f _ the
.... IlUDIber of .aucleata who !lave ta.IIen In
excea of 13 houn per queder," aid kelb)'.
'Ibe ~tion raiR it the firkt in three Yan.

.'

...

The BOA It!IIiIIature elected .tudents to
1IIli..llity and lIGA commltteM mid autonomoUi boardI for the 1974-711 year, in a .pee.
Ial __on IWcI amcla1.
Ten ~'" weft appointed to till stu·
dent alota 011 the univenlty comml~ :
Wal&er Haniaon, CampuePlannlnl Committee:
Neal McOdl, PInance Committee; Kim Stew·
art and !Ian Ro_, P1nanclal Aida and Place·
ment Committee; BIll Mathew., Ubrary Com·
mlttee; C.K. Newby and Bob Dud&, Intercolleclate Atbletlca Committee; and Tony Muon,
Donna Dale and Randy Daniela, Cultural Arts
Committee.
., the four bour meetlnc. the "ature
alao elected Cynthia K. Newby president pro
tempore of the lepalature and Mark Buaett
aecretary pro &empore.
.
Lynn hlenon and Mark Buaett were
elected to the Publlcatlona Board; Anna
Paul, ' Donna Dale and MaIIaaa Beaaley were
named to the ElectiON Boerd and C.K.
Newby, Mark Baaetj., I.ynn hteflOn and Jane
AUen were named to the BOA Rules Com ·
mlttee.
Named to Jirec t Ll)e SClA autonomous
boarda were Dwiabt Turner, Pi m Series;
Lyon Petenon, Free Univenlty; Jean Trout,
Univenlty PlayboUle; Gary Bell, En&ertain·
ment Series; and !Ian Rowe, Sympoaium
and L\!cture Series.
The ' lqillature aet ita recuIar meetinl
time for the .ummer term at every other
Ilmda,y at 1 p.m. In the Student UnlOll and
voted to- place a eopy 0 all BOA approved
ItcIaIation on reserve in the library, at its
fint recuIar meetinl of the newly elected
body OIl June 16.
OmIcron Delta Epsilon. the I'IIychology
Oub and the Ruaby aub eorwtltutional charten were appnwed and ODE'. financial requeat for ~ _
appnwed at the 1.1.
. tore'. lint recuJar meetInc.

'Ibe JeciIIature w1II meet apin In

~

&mcIII, at 1 P.JII.

recuJar

\

O/eh

Ealy

(flJr left) IJnd Bil Mllthew. (center) OIIplur d the

wu re-elected ."ponen t editor In the linn,",' tlect/on. held

executl e olf/Cel
/n clJrly MIJY.

•

SGA election delivers some surpnses
The Student Govemment AlaociaU n',
annual election delivered .ome .urpriJel
and a .Iklcy iaaue tor the EI tlon Board
when .tudentl vot.e<l in the two da~ electiOlulut month .
Benior Oleh Maly won the preaident', .
seat after beinll forced by write· in candi·
date Gary BeD into a runoff e1ectl.o n with
opponpnt Mike Stone.
Maly'. victory
allowed the board to Jldeatep a t leut tern·
porarily,
controvenlal question of the
Iqality 0 I write-in ,..,..d1date in I runoff
election, 8 queatlon tbaL uDder different
circumstances, could have determined the
election" outcome.
In \.he Iectlon'. aurprIalnll outcome,
blItory ~or BIll Mathe1n in 8 mlnlmal
campaJcn, aoundiy defeated I more am·
bitioUi campaill" , Jim Ban:ett, 369 to
274 votea.
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newcomer Scot.l. Hightower; Mark a-u.
Univenity P1ay houae member; former Jr\lm
Series dtnlctor Lee Roop; foroer 9ympcllliuna
and Lec:ture Series dJrector 4'nn Peterson;
tb_ year \eciIlator veteran C. R. Newby;
newcomer Patay Weed; former 0Icle K'
aub pmldent Pat Milam and saA _ .
omen Walter IUrriaon. KIm McQJ.aand MalIMa Beuley.
l.JMucceAtuJ in their IeliJlator bick __
Da\1d EIlinJton. Gary Turk, £ric M.M,
Guy F1eclcer , DavId Stooebraller. KeHh
Scott, Byron Younllo Peter MiDy, MiJr.e
Stooe, Gil Llnllley, Bob Doup 8IId IUch-

exponent editor Incumben Charles Eaiy
won r lection to • JIlCond term by narrow·
Iy defeating Dudley Otmpbell, 336
320
vola.
Student voWn elected \he mOlt women
to 8 SOA IeliJIa
lD UAoi hiltory. The
new lecWature II • ljender balanced 8 men
and 8 women body. and three women
Inved the top Lbree pollinll apotl. Biology
~or Jane Allen outpolled all other Iegi.Ilature candldatea with 894 votea and Anna
Paul, dln-ctor of the Birth Control and In·
formation Center and nuninll atudent Don·
na Dale fol lowad with 384 and 380 votea
mpectiveJ~ .
Other atudenlll elected to the J~
(\lIted .cc~ to number of "otea recetY.
ed) are: Hale Booth, former IllA vice pns!dent; upooent editor ChaJtea r..Jy ; EDt«·
talnment 8er\ea dinlctor David MDIy; SOA
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turnout of mer 860 .tudenta.
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WUAH - future of planned radio s ation
to be determined this week
Th' fa of WUAH. a s:'fOpoMd CllllPIII
JI'M neIIo naU<IIl In the plannln, for over
a
r, will be oIvad thII
when ill.
Department of Health, Education IIId w.lfan
nows. NClpI.nta of fundi for redlo nation
COI\ItNetion.
U UAH II awudecl Ita 163,000 requut,
WU H will bePI broedc:aaUn1 on camplll
wi h1n Ilx monibl after ill,
dI lIN reI __ ,
aaJd .10M Hendrl • UAH dlrecior of com·
munlty and IOvemmentaJ relaUona. "Th,
ltab n would hopefully belln broIdoaat1nt

Ho_.

betoN .lan1iU)', 1 97&." h aaJd.

If the unlvenlty'. t.tderaJ fUndln,
requut II turned down . pIaN for WUAH will
halt dIie to l.ek of fundi lo bulld the \rani>
mlttin. lower and equip iIle .tlldlo.
UAH baa a "aood chance" of ..WIll the
~ aid, Hendrlcb tald.
"We're In
rw\ority 2 catellOfY. wblch lIa lop one."

The unl rIIty admlnlltrlUon appll~ tor
an ree Ilcellll I"t .ummer, an. lIVe
technical d IIY'. Th. roc baa .c:cepted the
req ted "'~u ncy. wblcb II a 1000 indicaUon a 1lc'1'IM ill be awvded once ill. WU AH
,taUOII II bllllt.
U fund. lIN awvded and relClied thll , urn'
mer. con.tNcti n on th redlo low.r will
be n In Stptember on th, BurrItt ,. UIIum
property alop Monte Bano Mountain and wUI
be compl.ted In two monibl. Hendricb all".
Th atudlo will be located on camput, Ita
UlCt IOct.Uon II II yet undetermined but th
uo.nt \JlIIQn and Madilon Hall lIN belnl
QonaideNCI II poIIlbl litu.
The propoeed nation broIdcllllt would re.c:h
.. 81i air mile ztdlu. which Cf1Y1Ift notih Alabama
and would air pfOII'IIIlI18 ho.m dally.
The .taUon', prolflJllmlnc would be varied.
aervlnl II a carnPUI ne
eourc:e, provIdtn,

educatlOl'Ja1l41CtUJ'lllll'ld ftedlne natlOl'lIl l
Intematlonal PfOll'lDll.urb II ill, 8BC.
A ~Jor aoaJ wI11 be kI off.r a "diN nt
kind of procramm ,of contemporary mUll ,
mOl'fl continuity and better ..lectlon than
local community ltatlona, whl h ltD.nlly
mel", millie luch II rock, folk rook, and oth r
millie Ulat .ppeaII lo coli. ,tu4enta !:,ore
than the lop 40 Ituff on the local redlo, ..Id
one unlverllty offtclal.
"W. _ radio II one 0 the be.t Yl ot
communlcat n, with ltud,nta and the f1Y rill
community" tAln, a peat IOW'CII of Inform·
atlon, educat.ion, and ,nt.ertainmll'lt.," IIId
.Ian. Nel.em. a member of ill, WUAH projoct.
The propoet'<l It.etlOll will alIo ..
tralnlne pound for oommunlcatlon artI It ud·
enta. Th ftnt ytv budltt II app10 ximacUy
"1.000. wlill the unlvenlty provlcllnl the
eddltJonal t17.000 ne.ded.

rv. .. •

LSAT deadline nears
Ten dayt nmaJn for atudenta lo rellitter tor
the Law &bool Apdtude TeA (LSAT) to be
t.hla RImmer on .haly 27. ApplieD'
tion cs.dlIne II Jlliy 6.
t .... u.. the ~ localion for til July
tilt _ unknown by the aeptru •• Office;
It will be Illmin11t.nc1at the Uni_lty ot tho
Soldh In . . . . ., r.n-, or "orenco
aat.e Uni __ tsr or ~ at both echecls.
Kcordln, lo ftIIRni otftclal Reva J. Salley.
Pwnona JWI'1 apply lo take the telt by
wrlUn. the "'tI~ Idueatlona! TetUne Ser·
vice In Prtnc.ton, New.leney. Telt fee II $20.
'I1Ie teat will alIo be IIImlnlltered October
11, (Stptember 12 daedllne), Oet! mber 7
(November 11 deIdJlne), rebruary 8 (Jan uary
II deIdIlne). April19111d July 28, 1976. The
LBAT will be liven In tlwllavllie only on Ocl.ober 12 at Alabama A6M UniYenlty.
CopieI of ihe PI'e lAw Hlndbook. which
COIIiItnI a _pie- lAw Il:hool Aptitude T t.
may be obtMIed on loan at the political lei·
IQCe ~nt., UIfIft A. Morton Hall.
.,,111 OIICI

(rfntlly ., HIIIrlftM ~"\ Va .•
0( til. commUIIlty ICIIOOI.

..,.N file ,,""-

psychology majors journey to Appalachia
UAH'a ftnt undeqnduat.e atulilllt-..ch

.,ant recipient retumed. alone with four other
UAH ~0100 ~ to HUDtmIIe thIa
month after a ftIltlln Inlo ~Iec:b~ In ID
attempt lo prcwkIe people of a dlff_t cul·
tun! with ID LQ. tilt that _ _ th,.

abtIitIea faIdy .
l'Sycl10100 .mar Oary Bell, after neeiYin,
a t587 -.dIawud hm tM UAB a-tch
OommIttee In MIJ. j~ lo HunicaDe
Qeek, ViraInla with four C01OorIt_ 110 Ill·
IIIiruIter hIa "Southem AppaIec:hla CUltun!
Quvey," a culture-t.ir t.eIt that linda a com-.Ilty be~ people UYint In a apeciftc
tub culture that Is not found In people of
_othft culture end _
the deane of
thai coaunoaaUty," Bell lAid.
Bell hal .u.dy admlniItend the t.eIt to
0II1!1' 100 UAH dudeo IDd pllUIntd lo com·
...,. their _
to iIlc.e of Hurricane Oe..., VirpDla retideatt 011 the teat, which _

......

compoeed of IIUIItipie choice quutlOlll that
re1Iec\ ID individual '. Imcnrlecltt thai II nee:·
uary lo 1M a aubetantlal Ute In Appalal:hlL
After an lnitlallllkewarm .-pUGn, ("many
people aid, 'I'm dumb but I don" want IDY'
body . . to Imow It,'" Bell IIMI), the PlfChol·
OIY ltudentl bepn lo ~ 'a much mon
nceptiY. ftIIpOIIM throuIh wa1Idna from hOUle
to 00\118 eppnJIICbIn. a.ch dweller pencmaJJy
.tld I....y tiuoulh the help of Joyce !teeD,
a UAH atudeat hom In Hurricane a.~'. who
-mpaoied tile troupe 011 the trip_ "Joyee"
father ill Yay ..u kroown there and once .
people beud the _ worltJnc wltII .. then!
re very trw denlaIa," Bell laid.
After a . . . In tile wiley. tile trOOP col·
lected 174 t.eIt~. 'lbey bad hoped
for _
but the Iqthy ~ ' * e.c:h bome made thi t.elt.In. more time con.

IIIIDinI tban

especWd.

8PII plana lo nltIIm lo Hurricane Creek' In

AaIUat with a reviled teat. 'I1Ie t.eatin,l'8Iulti
of their June vIIIt will be completely lDalyUld
by mid .IuIy; ....... 19IcIeMe Indlcatu iIlat
tile Appalec:hjan ftIIdentt will lCore tlplfi·
cantly hilber than the UAH etudeota tuted.
"...,choiOlY Todq" JIIIIIIIiAe plana lo publIIb tile ftIU1tt wilen ill. project II completed.
"A betic: point wbk:b I teeI thll project
will prcwe II that environment and culture
pIA)' an Important ·put In -IuIn, Int.eU·
iImce," BIll laid. "P8opIe.tbould be judced
Intelleeblally by tlleir peer trOUP and their
pew JII'OUP only." be lidded.
8tII laid the culture' IIU9Iy project will be
the pilot ttudy tor hIa mat.en and doclonl
....ln~oIOV ·

WorkIn. with Bell 011 the trip were IUctwd

o.It, Brent Montcom.", MIlk

&.Jpet. 801

HIllIer and MI. Keen •
ft)!gRD'
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six UAH buildings set for construction on campus
onUnued
m pap
eou01Pl If IL .aqulret the IChool \I U Yilt un·
d IAmnln d. ALhen. Coli III oM Iail hav
."'Led they WIInL th Ir pro 1'1)1 'onUnued In
• manner qulic Ilmll., tbeJ'l(UlL .nd Dowdlfl
Id UAH would .... PNllthat wllh .
A b I ' goal would be to 'omblno maoUl'l:c
of UAIi and Athen. Colic", In bUlln
and
edu .tlonal currl 'uJum and
"ALh n.
Coli III hu a uonll husln and ~duc.Uon
procrnm Lhat wuuld more complement our
protp'lm than \.h prOflRm aL Florenc ," Dow·
dl
Id.
"W 're looking at the enUit I
t.rum of
poeaIblllU • In
e structural and acad mle
Hand A\.h6llJ Col.
lliationl/llp b tw n
I.," h MId. "Rleht now w 'r .UIl ex·
aminJnllt."
8qtudl... of \.he oowomc 0 UAH'I bId for
A\.h na Coli Ie, \.he pace of camPUt Gr0wLh
an campul will loon becom e.traordlnary.
Ib con.l.rucLlon .It.eI will be It.arted on c.m·
PUI within \.h n xLyear for bulld.!n .. IoLIIlllni
over" mUll n.
Provided UAH
IVIJI ",ant fundi \.hI.
lummer, conat.ructJon of the 4 story NlUlllnll
Bu1ldlnll will bfolin In 8eptem r. The bull·
dlnili. ICheduJed 10 be completed by tb end
of 1976 or arly 1976. "However, If federal
elved the ICheduJ of p1.na
funda 1ft! not
will be hanpd .llI"l ncanUy," Mid Dr. Ka\.h·
ryn Crout.nd, Dean of NunlinlThe build In, will Lontaln 8 cllllill"OOl'I)I, an
audio vltUII room, commOnl area, • learn nil
retOU1C
center and faculty and staff ottJcee.
The bulldln, w11ll1Ccoml>date 80 faculty memo
berland 600 nunin. dUdenit.
The bulld!RI will be loeaLed next 10 \.he
HummlUee Bulldlnl down uff the knoll facin.
Holmee Avenue. A 100 car pcldniliot will
be buJIt north at the build In •.
A unlvt'alty committee .. preMnUy wo klnll
an the developmer>t of the aecond ~ of
ill library. Conat.rucUon ot the ~ mUllan
eddlilon 10 the library II planned to bepn

."'If.

RenQ\lIUon and Addlt.Jon Commll~ . The
addlUonal .poco will bu d f r '1lIIrooml
and faculty ond .tIIU ofn" . Plannl'd reno·
vaLlon Includ • MW elr ondltlonlnll IYa.
m Dnd draln.,11 'YIlJlm.
Conatl'llQUon wlJl bl>I(In . Ix montha an."
tb fun arc rel/J d, Dowdl ~. Id.
Two ~h r propolCd bull Inlll ar., In a
"holdlnlJ paUOm" duo to approprlftt.od buL
un"ll ued ful'dl . A 1800,000 malntMIan
flCUILy wUl I: conlt.ruc\.l!d for .Iorllll .nd /I
v hi I compl 11 , malntenan' and park nilTh tlleUttlea locILlQl1 iJ und t.ermlnftd .. yot..
Appropriation. , r I 11. million Health
I n
SuUdlna hay
buL
noL yc~ I qed.

1'h~ propol4'<1 bulldl"" In Iud... thr 0 PIIr·
atlnl I'ullR(IIlw II,. b klllhall noon wl\.h 12
iPtIchlnll . Wl on., foldln" hluachM' wl\.h a
3.4,000 It'fttinll up.clty,.n AAU Ilw Iwlm·
mlnll POol,IOJ)lIraLll dlvlnllllT "J)orl.\8I1y 1/1 00
In tor nBlUrIJlllllht, III ndbnl l und ifill h caurlA,
lind oJU\l'Cl ~ and lrlllnlnJl rool'l)l.
P1anl h.vo al,o hoon made Lo conl ul"L "
n w loe 'or n Id, . Ix 11 \.I!d LIllin I COun.,
w1\.h II laykold .ynth U · .urfac , n Dr LlUI
U th
len
Sulldlnl/.
Th t'X t locution ot \.ho l4ballh &I,m'o
ull ;n"l.. IIJ yoL d wrmlncd, hill tbll rlei!·
I~y will be n "\.ho
rwrlll loration or tb
tennl . lull now," 1/1 d athleU' ell ' lI~ r
DennIJ Kllllptl.

HAD

within Iix montht.

Approximately 1660,000 In federal fundi
hu been .pproprlated but not rel....t for
Conltructlon of an Mdltlon 10 Monon Hall,
and renovation of \.he exlatin. bulldJnlo aid
Dr. Dowdle.
Th bllCk end of \.he Uo&baped bulldln,
..nil be the location of the eddJUon, ..Id Dr.
Jon Roltln, chalrpenon of the Morton Rail

HAD is 2 novella hy H. E. f rands. illu.mated by Tom La key ,
and publ ished by ·Bill Minshew in an edilion limired 10 five hUll'
dred copi~s .

AVAIIJAHLE AT: A GOOn ROOK STORE
and THE BOOK NOOK

exponent, WedDeaday, JuDe 26, 19"74
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FM station, constitutional revision
among new SGA president's goals
What do you plan to 1ICC0mplilh III ..

Q.

1Umm«?
A. Well, lIIe ~or pol"t I 'NUIt &opl.d01\8
11111 'ummer II &0 pit III...ulDnomoUi bou1.I
lOins u lOOn u poaai I. Alao, I found out
Locltl, lllat IIIe lilA budcet ill /IOlnll &0 be
-Uy hurried up ttt.. year, We're ,olnl to
haYe to have It In by July 15,10 I hope to lOt

III nomina Onl and oJecilolll ot lIIe autonomoua board chai1"pl!1I1ln11 In and _ It we
can pt • coupl of partIeI or c neertl 11111
,um r willi lilt) moo y W8 ailll havo 1 rt.
over. Anollll!1 impor1.ant 1II1n11ll.t I want to
do 11111 aummer .. reviao III SGA co UtuUon.
IlIIink lII.t 11111 II ono of lIIe Vital lIIinp lIIal
w.e have to acco mplllh lIIiI year If w really
want III admlnll1.ratlon or anybody
IlJt.an
to UI. line Lhe con,UtutJoo we b,VQ ri&ht
If i, 10 . . • complicaLod . . . JIIlOplo don'
understand it. It 'a not updat.ed Pllough. Thlln!
are f.oo many boarda and protlflUllJ In lIIere
lII.t bon't even ",laLe to
A. It .tanda ri(lht
now - lIIat', one ot lIIe main polnLl - to r&vile the con.Utution and Iftt up lOme IUmml!l
pt'OIIJ&IDI,

Q, What chan
do you want
III onlllit.utlon?

to

m.u in
.

It. On., of lIIe maln an... II to try &0 Iftt. up
lOme lOr!. 01 way wINne everybody ItnoWitheir
8p8C1J1c Uob), 1In'l boaItd down willi too
many dut.lea. W, lIbouid J- lUke It. IImpler
.It !.be _y 1I'OW1d. I can't I'MIly plclt 0 t .ny

'Ibtn'. a lot 01 little InclcIen·
I.IlIl lind • lot of compl ted teIIIII thllt could
be allllpUfIed. I J would) juat try to lUke the
conJtitution • Ilmple • pa.ibIe, and lllat',
eertain thine.

Q.

tit.
MW do

,.011

,eaI an the ,trenl!llla and

- a - of the COMtItutlon?

It. Well, cbe appuent I1.rantth of \be conllli·
tutlon II that It _IUd, up by atudanta lind
t'.auppolrCll,. what the IePI.ture at lIIe ti_
done. Ano&har....v-_ could be
t It 1110 0IIt.dGed thU,Wdanta that wen
iii the tI_, ann't bent anJlDOl'8. It.. jaI&
or a few 01 them, ..,be. It would be baUer,
, II It _
upcWed. AnotaIer _ _ _
I can ... .,. _that wbea 1& co_ down

u.. lllilbt not be.

looIIlne liP ~

~~~:3~~~ti':
t&..- and ~wbftber or Dol the ~

ould bave III the powwr to IIPPOIftt CImDJIIK.
or It Ibould JO ~ the ......tuft.
about certain cODUDlUe8 J
Ibould be In the cCIIIIU&uUan lind bow
I!-. commit&..- _ nm. (Welhould) haft
cocmllnation of the ~ (lind)
we a cocmIlnator who will Iutow the cOftlU.
lion lind a lot of ..... DWt.en ad~

una.

IhiDI-

w.

Q. ODe 01 the cbaqIIIthat _ ~ ID
the c:omti&uUan a 10lIl ti_ ..,
the abo&
lItioa 01 the ofIIee of ~L Do,.ou
..... with that Ides, which I thlDlt _
pro.". Hale Booth?
A. Will, I doD't!mow bow Hale I .... abcJai
It but I diupw with him Yf!rI IDIIdI GIl . . . .
poinL I feellhat the ..,
poIItioa
II a '!er)' important palitlon becaUIe be', the
ODe who can nm ~ ~ He', lIIe one
who can tab _
01 the
on the pftlll·
dent', mlDd. The pnlident will Imow that the
vice pl'l!licleDt will be able to wi. up the DMetInc- He will let up the qenda. He'll be the
apeabr. He'll be able to coneIat.e una. and
help &0 _
the praideat in his la.d of beaYv
bunleM. I lbIalI theIe .. -"ocl,. who bu &0
be ID a c:abiDM poRtIon who bu a uWe
leta power Uwt the praldeat to help 111m
ODJ in Ihia .,.......
Q. What. Ly;p8 of CODRiLulioDalIftiliOD c0m-

praIden",

1_

'*

mittee would )'011 lib &0 _

8PPQbIted?

IIIlnll·
Q. Whal choolat and bill ncea will be t bllJh·
eel &0 IlIIurc n ..ancilll lWCounc.ablllty 01 club.
and . utonomoua boaIdI"?
A. For 1111 aulanomou. boaJd. and all th
lubl and th r o...-nlzaUonJ und., th !'(lA,
I lIIink Iller h to
• nn,neW oordln.t.or
or a ae<'r f.81)' th.t would chook un 1111 Lho
cJubl and mal< l ure III L 1II0y all .ubmillheir
IInaneW .lawmenla
h monlll and ke p up
wi lli thfl ,ard. And' IIIl nk IIIt1L a m , mbcr
of th~ Iollialalure a ould>be In un o f the com·
mJu.-ca and . hould com back .nd wll the
leJlialawl'l!, or "'h '. in hlll'1lO, whllt" beln"
OM wrone With ih aommILtei!. We'J have
a oordlnat.ur 0' III" lub, Who will wll us
whDl' wrona willi III ·Iub•. Wu'l be ,bl to
U!II It • club doeJn'L hav enoullh m rnber·
ahip a nd if it does not d o nough fDr e .tudent body III," th"y ,J h. e &0 be abollah •
Q. I bi!fll!\le that It wM IInd4mltood by the
IItmlni.InUon who .. t on lIIe comprom ,1Il
cClmmlttee lllal lIIey would have , volt;e i n
I4lLtinl up financial procedu
to lnauro nnancia! accountability of ~u&onomoUi warda
and 'Iubi . The Ilnal\(.'lai procedurel you hav
JUit ouUlned are ,ome"".t .lmlJar &0 1II0Ie
prOOcdurCi a1l'1ll1dy In "Iltence. 1 III nk lIIal
1IIe)! ainc:er ly wanted a dlll1lO In t.hOICl proced •. 00 you f~ the admlnlJtretion'.
havin• • voice In Iftttin, up 80A llnanclal
procadllretl?
A. Un I aid about the IInanclal procadu""
that _ ItInd of w!\at III lut leplature had
In mind, bulllle only problem w. that In lIIe
Iul. 80A adJDIniatration there 111'. not enOUlh
memOes "'" rwlJy pardc.lpa&ed to really pt
tht. Pl'otrUD throoP. I think the more 1m·
portant thInt II that Mr, .IIIcoby 01 the PIn·
_
OfIIce lIbould haYe a I'\!POrI. from III Ill·
IIIOA enI7 month on bow ...ery boGd IIId
bow ....,. comDliUee II doinl(. That Ia the
oaI)' .,. that I UUat they Ibould haYe. I don't
lbIalIlha& they lIbould haft _)' uy ID bow we
think the DIOIIIIJ will be ,pent the beat _)'.

Short News
rug£y cluJ, lu"J;ng ullCflrtain
Th newlv·formed UAH Ruaby Qub bu
echeduled Ita ftrat mateh with th Old GIard,
a teran team from Nalhvill , here on ptember 115.
Qub PresIdent Mike Burnell ltated that
.:Iditional matcbel b_ been eet with Vanderbilt, the Unlwnity of Geol:lia at. Athena,
and the Mempbla Wancieft'1S.
AccordlQa to llumell, the 20-member club
In the pro.._ of recndtln, and plana to
beaIn ita practice .-ona the f1nt week In
July.
A roeJor eftort is alIo beinl made by the
club to obtain ~proxlmately $626 from stud·
ent activity tee mo y to pun:h_ unIf<JI'IN
and construct ,oa! posla, laid Burnell.
Under the SGA..dmlniatration compromile
the RucbY Qu Ibould .~mit ita budaet to
the SGA aince SGA bu financial contlol over .
all UAH cIulla. However, the compromlJe also
states that athleotic orpnlutiona must submit
their budaoet f8(1UeRa to tbe Union Bawd.
BecaUM! or this apparent conflict, wbo will
Auld the RuabY Qub is uncertain.
PrMident Mike &.nell, who founded the
club this year with bis brother auart BUrnell,
feels that ruaby "is a pme well rul ted for
smt11 collqetlike UAH."
Burnell described rugby as a "bandlin&

pme. Each team h. 15 p1~en - S for·
W'U'da and 7 baeD." The lorwarda dellver the
ball to tbeir becks who may ·ther paa or
keep the ball.
"Play is continuous until IOmeone scores,
breaks a rule, or propels the ball out of
bounds, .. he .:Ided.
"Any player may run with the ball, paa

it. or kick it. h is iUepI to . . . it forward;
1\Jmble 10 that it boUlKlell forward , lie on It;
throw it out ol boundl; or bold on to it after
• tackle.
.. Aunour II prohibited. . . it a player ia litjured, bia lide plays witbOllt him. .• tb
are
no .w.titutes. lIockinc. trippln, and obmuc·
tine are barred - only the ball carrier may be
tackJe.d"
BeGdee President Mike BumeIl, otber omcera of the club incI
Bill RobenIon. '"preIIident; Wanda NelIOn, ~ and auut
BumeIl. match aec:retuy.

engli sir

graJ uate program

set lor Iall
A MMter of Arts decree In EqliIb will be
olten!d at UAH IJe&innInl with the 1974 f.all
term. The new proanm, whicll
the
number of Muten level JlI'OIIJUW at UAH to
nine, compriles aemilwl and odIer c:ounes
In EDaIaih and American literature, lit8u:y
criticilm, . . - theory, biatory and developmem of the ~ Iancuaee mel ~PIled En&IiIb IiJI&uIItIca.
'Ibirty .meet.er boun are required for the
decree. By tatIDc am bOllD In ......te educa·
tion co_ , within the total requiremeota of
t.birty II8IDStel' bauD. IWdBnta who - .....
chiDe or who plan to teKh can ... IhlI proIfIUD to pill a.. A t.:ber" cmitIc:atIon
c:. work toWIId the a.. AA Ieftl.
Accon1kII to Dr. Robert Welker, ~
of the EI\tIIib Deputmeftt, "WI! have polled
hiP ecbool te.:bma witbiD a 5O-nlle ndIl11
or UAH and ' - receiwm D~ UpnIIiona or interst In a anduate propMll in

bnn.

Inllilb."

The andlll&e

fIIcuItJ ia JUde lIP of Dr• .kIhn

Qmoftr, alistant ...,r-., who .,..wiIn Ree"'anN! Iiten&are; rro&.or H. B. PraD·
cia, whOle IIIIQar ~ '- COIItelDponry

1IcUon; Dr.
or Hutchena. whOle lpecl·
altles Include Biabtceenth Century nellah Ut>
enture, literary ariticiam, and tbe nove:!: Dr
Outer W. MartiD, profetllor. American lite,..
t.ure; Dr. James L. Wllaon , vice preaident lor
academic affain and profellOr ollinaula tlca ,
wbOle roeJot Intel'elltl IIJ'8 UnauiatlCl and bis·
tory and d veiopment of the EnJUab Ianaua ;
and Dr. Qw-I R. Woodard, profellOf, Roma·
otic and Victorian literature and modem
poetry.
Admlalou requirementa fc:. the lf1Iduate
proaram are. a 8 .A. or 8 .S. d
in Enllllah,
or .,quivalent, and a minimum ecore oll,ooo
on
Grach.te Record Exam. The ORE,
advanced portion, Is alto required . PelllonJl
may be .:Imittetl to the jlfOlfIUJI conditionally
by makint an adequate 1C0re on lbe Mil ft"1
AnalOi)' Tett, which ill Kivell at UAH by
~pointment. For lUrther information call
the UAII admllllOlll Oftlce at S9~210 or
the Department of En81lah a t 89&-6320..

T GIl Omega unn.
nat;o"ttl title
UAH .. Tau Omep cluIpter or PhI Alpha
Theta, t.btI international boac:. lOclety In tu.tory, tw be n chOlC!ll this week • belt chapter in the U. S. &DIone coUetea with enrollmenta of 2,000 to 15,000 iltudeota.
Aa ftDt pIIICtI winner In the annual Phi Al·
pha 'lbeta a.t Q\apter Anrd the hil&ory department will receive a pant of alSO, wblcb
wlU be \lied to pun:bue boob eelected by the
UAH chapter membera.
ActivIties of the UAH Phi Alpha 1beta.1n
the pan year include spoDIClriIl. a ~
c:onfennc:e and 11"8'1...... 1". a fImd drift tbai
netted 12,800.
'lbe maney from the dIift. co-cbaIred by
Dr. .kIhn Wbite aDd . . . . AnIDI&aD. _ ....
to
b rnm- and uppe!'
IrNlpurct.a.
blatory Ill._
John HeDdricka . . . . . . dIapt.er prelideDt
and Dr. Henrr Hull ... faculty advIIor.

SGA 1nJ"., Iur~"g.
calleJ lor S,~"Jay
The Btudeot Govoo!--...:;o..,lit AMoclation wB1
bold Ita Ul:4ua1 budp&ary ~ for aU
mtoncliDoUl boGda, campus c:Iube and 0JpD-

i_tiotll on Sunday, July 71n the UnlOQ.
BudIet requtStI from aU autonomOlll board
cbairpeDona IIICl hm · the chief eueutive
officer c:. faculty adwilor of all the following
campus c\uba and cqmisatioaa moat be IUbmJtted to the 90A offtce either on or prior
Monday, July 1: Alpha Omep, BabaI KuIl I
&cIety, IIaptIA Student Unron, Blolcll.\' Qub,
<llriatian FeDoWlblp Croup, Qrcle K, EnaIneerinl Society, French Qub, a-ma XI, Iliatory'Forum, r.ycbolOl)' Hoaor Socle", Humanities and BebaYioral Il:Iences Honor Society,
IntematiOMl SocIety fc:. H7br1d MJcro.E1ec.t
tzonlca, Kappa PI, Math Qub.
Medical Qnen AIIocIation, Nuninl8tudent AIIociation, 0mIcr0a Delta B~on, Phi
.\lpha 1b8ta, ;Phi K.ppa, Phi, PII)'IIca Qub,
S:bolaltic 80cIfty for rr...bmen Women, lilt'
ma PI Qub, IIaric 0lIb, lINEA Qub, Society
for ~t of ...n...,....,t, UAH Amateur R8dIo ~, YouDc Democrat.,
Vetam.. Qub. CoIletIIIIID NaIk:um,' !lema
Tau DeHa.
After the SGA UDlfted budfet requst ill
I - ' by tb ~,the NqUeIt wID be
IUbmJtted to the Union lIoard tor nflew on
~,.luly9.
Upon ~

by the Unioa Boud, the
req\IM . . · be fatwalWf to . . 'tJniwII6ty •
JIInanoe CoaHI!itlee by 'I1lIlBlllry, ~ 11:
r,.,

...

crew Ittllnclring N£uilJing
eDort .

After a year of unfruitful on~.m pu recruitin, and vlrWallnactlvtty, the 'AH crew
team I once apin launching a rebuiJdinR
effort under the direc on ot crew c08 'h Jim
Dulin.
The comin, year ahould be one of growth .
tbro~ recruitment, laid Dulin . " We sho"ld
have our recruitment program completed by
tbe f.all lemester, and
ideally bope to have
a 22 to 25 man team," be &aid.
DIllin .. recruitment effort, which was previou.:y locuaed within the unlvenity, hlill now
been expanded to the area high schoob.
AccordInJ to DulIn, pncti.ce and tmining
prOpull have been edabliahed to stimulate
blab ICboollt.udent'l lnterest in crew at UAH.
The C~W'I demile from national champion·
ahIp statu.. In 19'78 to an almOit in opemtive
plOIraJO In 1974 _
due In part to the lran.·
ler or arad tioII of aU but two of the fiveman national cbampionablp team .
This year _ _ _ youna. inexperienced and
not lVoa.I 'lIIouF to participate in a ful l
echedwe of nrwiIII _ta, &aid ulin .
"We are lUll JOWIIllld Inexperienced, but
J feel _ haft the nucJellll for a good program
nut yeulf our recraI&lllent 1081 weU, " he said.
'DIe 1974 _
did not compe.te in th e Dad
Vall nptta ID I'bIladelptia, wbere the nalion·
al clwDplOIIIbip _ won for UAH the prevo
lOlll year.
This year'. crew rowed In only one evenl the Southem .,tercoIleIiate Rowing Associa·
tlon (BlRA) clwDpionablp - in which it lost
In bePy1nrIaIlt compe'tton but 'Non In the
nMice fOUNlU'tlCl _ .
'lbe fOl'lllalloa of a women's crew is also
In the pIaImInc ...... according to Duli.\ .
who a.Id "two _
are already practicing."
We bOpe .... by - ' year UAH can hav~
a _'a _
tbat eIIIl be competitive .. ..
WOmal'.tnw tea.. are on the rise and were
~ U tbe ...
of the Florida
RawiIII AIIodation,"
Dulin .
"8etenJ
have eJtprelled an inwresl
In fonnInt a rowIDI team, and I lee no teason
why tbue 1houldD\ be ..
crew ....
1he
IpOIt
11 _
_•II JUI& • lllitable for women as it

.0_ w_'.
-un,
..us

"Women bave always beaI overlooked in
aporta pIIRiclpatioa, and theN 'limply is no
J""'flretion lor It In _ , " be laid.
DuIln added that be 11 '~optimiatlC" aboul
the futwe of _ ' . and women's crew teams
atUAH.

BlooJ";N com;"g July II
A campua-wide blood drive will be held on
July 11 from 12 Lm. to 6 p.m. at the Student
UnIon.
.
The drive will be aponaored by the SGA and
conducted by the loc:aI Bed CrOll.
A trophy will be liven to the ,roup or club
that donate. the moB blood.
1Mt f.all'. blood drive trophy winner was
Alpba Omep., a cam(IUI flatemlty.

W ytrIer . named
U AH cou".J
.Iohn F. w,-r m baa beeo appointed uni·
WIlli"
counael lor UAH, accOl'dlDl to Prerid·
_t IIenjanIin a. Gzavee.

Wymer'a r.polllibilities wID IlIClude pro-

vldinc IepI a4Yice to admJnIatraton: u well

• ~ UAH in lepl maiten and
waRIng with aitomeya at tbe Blnninabam
'lIId -ru..a_~
Wymer received h1a•. ~OI'~ .dqree at
~_ ..... II*Iua(ed . . IqOIItb from
the Vh.Ia •.~a;oJ. l'r .~
$
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Opinion

a tough test
Durin, e 1974·75 BOA elliJlature'l lint
two _Ionl lOme promillnl chlJ'1lCterilUCI
have been dlaplayed that will hopefully
·be continued throullbout the comln, year.
The leelalature hal ahown a ,tronl MIlle ot
fiacalrapo bUity, U can be leen in the electiona of autonomous board chairpenona IMt
week . To a alplilicant cSearee, debate over
fiacal recorda raU.er than debate over pel'lOflaltlel decided the eventual ouU:om8.
Also, a heartenin, ltep tint wu taken by
new autonomous hoard chairpellOnl in fitcal
policy in thotr individual and unprecedented
move to aboliah UAH student admluion cbar&'" to all SGA eventa.
To alarte otent. the pretent concem ot the
\eaIIlature for financ'al lICCOun bUity la reDacted In th SGA/admlnlatration compromiae.

In accordance with the all" ment th SOA
will ertab\ilh and malntaln procedures to In·
sure
cial accountab Ity and will revile
the 9JA Conltitution to incorporate JUch
procedUl'eJ.
U the compromiae Ia to lerve u a viable
mechanism between the SOA and tbe admln·
iltntlon, SOA mwt fOCUJ attention upon the
fiannclal affair. of all Its p rograms.
ThiJ year repr8l8t1ts the fint teat ot the
acreement, wbich officially expire. January
1, 1976. Because of the qrecment'. relative
youth , many lmall power play between ad·
minlltraton and SOA lelliJlaton will more
than likely bellin to e mer .
It is of utm.OIt Importance that the legiala.
ture recognize and deal firmly with any leem·
inll minor violation. ot the com pro mile, tor
unc ecked minor viO\OtiOlU may euily grow
into blatant onea.
A cue in point Ia the
nt request by Dr.
.lame. Moebea, director ot . tudent aUaln. that
all SOA PTOlfUD computer printouts lilting
SOA expenditur81 be lent directly to hll

Under thla aytem Dr. Moebel would bave
acC8U to nlormatloo\ concernl", !lOA finance
even before SGA. Furth rmore, be could bold
the In!ormaUon tor a period ot time IUbject
only to hla diJcretion.
Previously, lucb financial statements bad
been lent direc y to the SO proaram beads,
the rationale bein, thatprogram beads sbould
be lint informed about their propamt' tin·
ancial statUi.
The chan Ie In policy II only a mlnor ooe but
its ImpllcatioDi are creater. AI one of the
~ minor power plaY' by Dr. Moebea, It ia
Important that the legWatu:re deal with it
e!!ectively and firmly.
Of areater Importance, bowever, II the need
for the lelitlature to live up to Ita part of
the SOA/adminlatration qreement by ea~
liabin, and malntainin, eUiclent financial con·
trola over all SGA·funded prolfalDl. It ia thla
point that demands attention from the I .
Iature and l ublequent1y demands a thoroUllb
undentandinl ot the compromlae by the Ie,.
lalaton.
The leelalature h .. thus far demomtrated
e<meern over financial accountability. The
extent and .incerity o f thit concem "ill be
put to a crucial teat in the comlnl month •.
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Editor:
The contents ot this letter concerns illelf
with the inability of the Maintenance Depart.
ment bere at the Univenity, of whi b Mr.
Robert Vea II the direct supervisor. Ita pUl'
pose II to pouibly correct the .ituation whicb
exiJts concern in, the Quanjtative Laboratory
for Social Sciences.
At the bellinning of the 1972·73 academic
year, a work order w.. placed from the Scboo
ot Socia1 and Behavioral Sciencea requeatinl
that the maintenance penonnel _mble and
orpnize already purchased tablea and Texa
Instruments SR·10 calcuJaton. They were to
be utilized by stud en ta in the SocIal Sciences
fields in room 230 of Morton Hall (a room
already designated or this purpose). ThiJ
type of room
-been ~t1y needed fot
IOmetime, 10 what '\l&Ilpena, 'l.bey ,el "~
equipment neceaary to -pro\oidi'a IeI9iee to
the du~ only . . .' heId .....~ lIIe bF
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ability of Mr. Vesa and his office to uncti.o n
properly.
Because of the lack at cooperation from
the Maintenance Office additional fonnal work
orden werP placed from other lOurces. ThiJ
lliao proved to be a futile attempt .. all Ule
others were.
In February ot 1974 the Maintenance OU·
ice did reapond and borrowed a few calculatoR to ltudy the pouibility ot lecurinll them
to the tables. After an extended lencth 01
time, they found it impouibJe to 1ecUJ'e them
by meanJ ' </t a bolt 10 lllue w.. IUg!IIted.
Main~ penonnel stated tha& they would
not take the reaponaibWty tor the pIaatic if the
lllue ate throUllb iL Still another appn.ch
Wu .uaested by adminiItratiYe peao=el.
~ bad called the manu&cture fDr their
~ and

IJDIon-I quia........"

about !_ q .ye&4 119...-.e. Tbia coo- •
IiJted at a cable ItnIpped LCro. the caIcuJat.or.
The &:bool of 80ciaI and Behavioral BI:i.

ences and chairman ot the Quanitative Com·
mittee for Socia1 8c:iences both made numerous attempt. to settle thls matter 10 Ut.t
students may bellin using this room . A good
deal ot students, myself included, bave not enjoyed the facilitiea it would have offered; ut
I hope Ut.t action wUI be taken on the part
ot tile Maintenance Department 10 Ut.t future
student. wUI be able to WI8 iL
J realize that the Maintenance Office h ..
other campua-wide responIibilities, however,
with the job requJrine approximately only
three man days.li _ _ that .Job o f this
nature could be accompilbed ratber easily.
With neaotiationa opening up apin, I trust
that maintenance will be able to complete
tbis project, thlll allowiDc .cu:Ienta to make
full _ of the _ _ it II intended to be.
• 1

Bell

\

I didn't w.nt to 10, of IlOUne•
. . . Hardy - boy" counMlor lIt a lummer
c:a-.p t.. a week?
...... What did I know abou kid,? No broIIIea. tilten, III
o~ nephewtl had ever dark .
. . . II\Y life, and I planned It ever I did have
c:IaIIdren, it would be day CIIre center to boaM.
iDe echool to P school to colleJIII tor them.
Nt. Kelly , a r1XXIlriend who owned a sum.
camp, DIIIde it ditticult to refute - I didn't
line 8IIY real reason for not lIOing camp.
&mcbr.y : I followed Mr. Kelly In my VW
~ the baclc roads of north central Alabama.
-..mtualJl - turned at a sign po.inting the
WI\)' to Ounp Brookm~e, and bounced down
• deeply rutted dirt road wh ch wound through
JW.ll luto a heavy woods of oaIt and maple.
IIIootmeade was a IarfJe clearing in th ese
woodI, with th camp', simple, sturdy buildings
1M
~ edae of the ~. On one aide were
three cabina. windows with shutte"' and ICrOOnR
~ DO p-, a narrow verandah ; each was div.
ided into two ~unk rooms a1eeplng 8, separated
by a ball aleepmg more, and a doorless bath.
- . Oppoaite ~e ca.bint was the IBIlIe dining
ball. Finally, a ,w:llnrrung pool and pavilion.
'!he ftrn boy to arrive, straw·hatted and a
am. between his teeth, was Dan, 13 yeam
aid, bile!' and bUlkier than me. Everyone',
imprtll5lon - Huckleberry Finn. He carried a Iltthai looking bo and swore to kill a
beavet with it (Ob no you won't, I thought).
He took over the nailing of the screens, and
bouted 01 his many talents. " They do. 't in.
clude modesty, do they?" I said. He looked
down at me, squinted, and promised, "I'm gonna
bst ou up." That .. terri fic, the first kid I
eet and be threatens to beat me up.
Next Mike, 13, slight, likeable, never a
problem. Later be ",ould be a warderl "Friend.
list at camp."
1ben came Pat, 9, and bJa rotund little bro~. Ricky, 7. They were both shy boya in.
clined to lOme initial &nottln_.
Barry, 9 , and Joey, 6, the second of three
.... of ~otben, carne next. Barry was an •
pecial)y smart boy, but Joey, who rought a
bup Cl1UA! of toya, was rather wild.
'Ibm, Alex - 9, a1ender, e oUona/, and
W!Iy. very likeable.
Finally, identical ten-year-old twins Kevin
and .Scott. Quiet a t .Iint, they quicltly' became
~ to everyone 10 camp. I decided _
to IDllt tbem up (I ~kI.tbout I;wice) - cvtmtually
11ecmed that Scdtt ... aUtUe Ilcbter ("serawny," he contlWed, "wiry," I corrected). By
week .. end they were two dllterent, easy-to-teU

apart boys_

The IirJs bad two counaelon, Ouiaty, a born

Jack Hardy: week at camp

"So I packed my bags 'and left
for a ghost named Valerie, Miss
leader and favorite victim ot the boy 'a schom ,
and Mary Lou, whose athletJc prowess earned
ber the accolade, "M! Ironlegs." Two rr then
were along, Mrs. Dollar (telTific at \' IIcyball,
terrified of crawly things), and Mrs. HaniJ,
nurse, Alex', mother, and most patient soul at
camp. Mrs. Dollar'. daughters there were Tl'rry,
I) and a perpetual motion machine given t~
beating up my boys, and Jeanie, 9, who
rumored to be romantically interested in Kevin, who was rumored to be aghast.
Kerry (a greet aport and clai.--voyant) and
Donna, as lighthearted as they come, were Mn.
Harri... da ughten. Finally there w Fra.n, 13,
a I ttle slow and a wkward, who eventually became a member of the Brookmeade gang.
rd expected th boys to wander about the
cabin in their underwear. but thei r modesty
exceeded mine. UntU I hung a bedapread over
the bathroom entry, mOl ~ changed in a dark
comer of th shower.
The youn~r boys often cbanged in their
a1eeping baIJII. I'd watch bemUJed as a boy in a
wet swimsuit would crawl down to the foot of
his sleeping hac, draalng in with bim &bOllI,
socks, underwear, paola, and shirt. '!hen the
lump in the baa would I)'rate, twist, contort,
convulse, jerk, poke. puab, pull and IP'\1I1t every 10 often a foot or elbow would protrude
tor a second. Eventually a boy would emeqa,
exhausted but dretIed.
The 1Int m,tl, &be bo,. _
ratber wild
CatiD, me to _ what they cuuld lIB' by wI~
10 I ~t them have their fun lor a wbiIe before
orderm.lilbta eM. 11Iey tell aIIeep--..y
raat. (ncept for Kerin, who bImted abate me
the flnt nllht and PllriodicaUy ~ oyer).
Thirty feet a_y. the IirJs in tbeIr cabiu u
~ would every nip&. pbbed, III11ed. ~
IinMd t.bInp out late Into the m,tlt.
Monday (one of the 10npU days In my lite
with only lUll and atolMCb to meuure time) ~
lID at 6 a.m. wben the boys bepn to 1tIr. We
ID& In a doleD . . - 01 pin. JlOIII belore bnItfast at 8, whicb ... announced, • ,... all the
meaIa at camp, by "The Stan and 9tdpee r.....
- , " played at peak Yalua., .
~ day after breakfast came cabin deanup' . With a ribbon awarded to &be beat ball-ocabip. This qulcltly developed into the f t _ t
boya va. girIa rmlry, 10 that elCb cabin was
uauaJly 8pOtiea. My side - with the twlna
and MUte with me, woo three timeI ~ 01'
the !lid'. ada abo won three times.: much to
the cbacrin of the boya, who every IIlOmlng
~ed like their 1m. depended Upon It, •
pecially Kevin and Q:ott.
Monday ... an euy day. Mainly I life-
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and p ve It, unknowinJlly to Paul . 80 now Paul

the world behind me
Ironlegs and 10 year old voyeurs
I sat in a lawn chair In the pavilion, everyone
in front or me except Kevin, who aat on a bench
just behind me. The s -y was a quasi·true one,
about a castle in Bavaria, an evil count and hb
beautiful c unt.eu, and a Iumdsome young pri.
est who lived in the house now owned by my
aunt and uncle.
The coun tesa and the priest feU in love, and
met aa.reUy in a tunnel conn ing the house
an the casUe. One day the mean old count
bricked up boU, entrances to the tunnel, trapping the couple.
'cording to local legend,
they are sUII in hat tunnel, cen turies later.
My uncle had .h own me the bricked-up door
in the basement of the house.
I . hined the light In everyone's eyes and
nudged Kevin, who disappeared.
"That night," ) continued, "I shivered in
my bed In that hug old ho , very scared, tor
somewhere far below me, was that counteas
and her priest. Suddenly, I heard a d p, distant pounding, as If someone - or .omethingwanted out .... " At that moment, Kevin Ilowly
pounded on the bale of the wooden pavilion
with an iron bar, givlnll' of! a very spooky and
hollow-eounding oom ... boom... boom ....
The pavilion w quickly evacuated .
BoY' and 8ir went to their cabins. SmaU
try settled in, while
n, Kevin, Mike, ~?tt
and mysel f gawked out the window, waIting
for Kerry to discover her ~Dider. It was a short
wait. An unendin(l scmam spilt the night, 1m·
medIa ' Iy joined by whoops, shrieks, eeeeks,
and crashes. It was a full-scale out as girls
came screaming out of th cabin.
at1ll'ally
we all ran over
see what had happened.
Kerry, it seems, had I&t on the spider. .
Mrs. Doliar bad jumped ou a back wlOdow.
Back at the cabin, the boys gathered for their
nightly stare-at.-girls session. "We see Terry's
girdle, we see Terry's girdle," they would sh~ut
over (10-year-old boys have a very vague notion
or girl's underwear). Voyeurs, I thought, I got
voyeurs on my team.
Thursday was more swimming, volleyball and
rain. Everyone got thrown into the pool on
Thursday, myself included - fully dressed.
Thursday night, efte.r the yell-at-the-girls session, Scott curled up in his top bunk witt:' a
sucker in his mouth . "~ott," I told hIm,
"Please take that out or your mouth before
you go to sleep, ok?" A very small voice,
"Ok, Jack ." My bed was at a right angle to
the twins so I could watch them. The sucker
stayed p~t, and Scott, in about two minutes
was obviously asleep.
Well I couldn 't let him sleep with a sucker
in his :.oouth, so I found a ladder (tbe bunk
was high, and Scott in the comer), climbed u/?,
and slowly , gen tly pulled the sucker from blS
mouth withou waking him .
That night, as I did every night., I went around
and checked on all the uoys. Mike had a pointed
stick in bed with him, so J removed it. B:my
needed tucking in, 80 I covered him. Joey was
still awake, so I whispered with him tor a moment. Kevin still wore his jlhoes, so I felt them
to see if they were wet (they weren't), and Dan
had dropped his pillow, which I retrieved. When
I was sure everyone was more or less setUed,
1 returned to my bunk and lay awake for an
hour, and watched two fireflies com in the
darkt<ned cabin .
Friday was probably lhe biggest . day at
camp, crammed with volleyball, . • ~mmmg,
horseshoes, ping pong, horseback ndm ~ - and
the bigl(cst plot of 'em all
exponent, Wedn
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For three day. e'd planned 8 mIdnight
hike to the old cemetery, a long mile and a
half through heavy wooda, but rain .topped UI.
Tonight, rain or no, we'd have our midnight
hike - around 9 :30.
The cemetery crowned a hlll, wu very Imall,
very old and very weedchoked, ex~pt tor one
little grave, that of a baby who had dl over
century ago. For all th yean lince, .omeone
'hM tended that little grave, though all her famUy died out yean ago. No one knowl who
tends that grav,," 10 lovingly, or why
What vialt to camp was complete without a
ghost, a r(OaI gh08t, I decided!
Fint, the mood would be act with a .tory
at the pavilion about jUit who ia bur .od In that
cemetery (MJke would belp with epeclal eUecta
at the pavilion l, and then the hike to the cemeterv . .. and a ghost.
We tried to keep It very secret, but Kerry
found out almost at onCf'. EIle Iwayt knew
elJt!rythlng that went on. Everything.
At twilight I took Dan, MIke and Barry up tbe
road to a few ghost l tori .
After a late volleyball game, we gathered at
the dining hall and the plans for the night were
explained. A story, then the "midnight" hike.
We walked to the pavilion, where Mike was
lIattened on the roof, biding and ready for
hla cue.

"Thia tTBgic story," J began, "Look place in
thia v
pavilion where we are sitting, wluch
is the oldest part of the camo" (newesL).
"Long ago, there were identical twin boys
19 yean old, named Peter and Paul . They were
very handsome and loved each other as onJy
twi n brothers can. They were good boys.... "
" Ooe spring day Peter fell in love with a very
beautiful girl named Valerie, who had the heart
of witch_ EIle didn't know about Paul. They,
she and Peter, met in this very pavilion .. _ ."
" Well, one day Peter was sick, and as a joke
sent his brother to m
Valerie - it was only
for a box lunch. Valerie, however. had concocted a polion that would ('fire Peter's love,

II

hopel _ ly loved Valerie. Complications followed, Peter thouahl bls brother had betrayed
him, and was 10 diltraught h,~ ~,ung hlrnael~,
from a rafter in thia pavilion .
Oooob .. .
I .hone my light at the ralter : nolhing.
" Paul found hla brother and was iOlane with
grief, tblnklnll himsel f reaporulble lor Peter',
death . He hunl( hhruelt beside hil belov
only brother, t-i.'J twin .
"Valene found them there, knew her trallic
miatake, repented, cut them down . . .. All
ber Ii~ 'he mourned the brothCtS who had
died for loving her. 910 never married .
" When Valerie died ahe was buried between
the b,othen in the very cemetary we're about
to vUlt.... Valerie'l lOuI cannot yet rest, and
ber ghost . tIll wandCtS the night.....
"And on certain nights late in spring," I
conclud!>d "The very nooacs with which Peter
and Paul hung themselves reappear.. . ." I
swung my Ught to the ~8me rafter, and now
two nooaea turned in the wind . GasPl, screaml
and yelpa ruled the pavilion , thanka to MJke.
It was a race back to the dining hall.
There we explained about the hike ("eve.r yone ltick together"). J noticed Scott Iitting
of! by himself. "What', WTong?" I u ked.
"My stomach hurta," he said, hiding hia race
and gi(lgles. Everyone gathered about.
"Listen, everyone," I said, " Scott bn't feeling well so m take him to the cabin and Itaya
while with him . V'a1l 110 on with the hike."
We ran back to the cabin, grabbed the sheet
and pillowcase with the eyes cut out, the f1aahlight and climbed out a back window.
The narrow trail wound through thick woods
lit by thousands o r firefiies and alive with frop.
At tra.i l'. end was a lteep cHmb up an old
country ro..d to the cemetery. At a lonelv
farmhouse two huge dogs ru.hed out toward
us. Scott jumped three reet into the air and I
thought, Oh Lord, what do I do no~? ~ I
could think or was to Ihine the flashlight Into
the dOgB' eyes - and this worked, for they
froze 20 yards away, and I kept th e beam in
their eyCi until we were lel y past.
"Don 't wony, &:ott.," ] auured him, ul'd
lay' down my life for you! "
"Great," he sa.id, "but then what?" A good
question , Scott.
In the diltance, lightning f1asbed on the
horizon. It was • dark and ltormy night.
The cemetery, 16 fee on a side, , urrounded
by an old l\l$ty iron fence, was very apooky.
Behind it was a hUKe field with grass four feet
high, and then deep woods. During a daylight
vUit, I decided Valerie would tloat on the edge
or thia field, near the woods.
We plunged in, grass higher than Scott. I
kept him right behind me, and we moved very
cauUoUily . We trampled down the IZTllII about
a bundred yards in and waited tor the hikers.
In 8 few minutes, they ca.me.
"AJrigh t, let's go," I urged. Scott climbed
up on my sh oulders ( alene was to be a very
tall ghost) and pulled th.e aheet over us - we'd
lost the pillowcase somewbere on the tnil. I
couldn't see a damn thing, including whicb
way was up, and Scott had most of his weiJ!ht
on my left shoulder - crash! over e toppled.
"Come on, hurry! " and he climbed up again.
This time his weight shifted forward , the sheet
got in my mouth, and we tottered over_
"Ooe more time!" I yelled, much too loudly.
So Scott climbed up, pulled the aheet over. and
Valerie rose from the dead. Holding the flashlight ,under the sheet to give oft 8 ghostly light,
I stu mbled forward bUn y_ We heard screams
when I tripped and down we went again. Valerie wasn't through yet, I decided, so I swooshed the sheet about with the flashlight beneath
it - rather as if Valeri were .fIoppinll: about
in the
. This produced real terror at the
graveyard, shrieka and aiCi, and then the pounding of reet as en masse they ran down the hill.
I congratulated my top bai t.
(Continued on page 23)
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WIllI ...-ntaee <I the "6926
.Coeu_obls. fellow
penerts, peopIo with cnnioa1 tecol'll••
dope addicts. dnonts. and otl\<r lOCarit,
risb" Mbo. cIIIqed the T _ admln.
Istration had hm.s .... mil .... by Eis.
... hower?

95-100

!',.,.••

- - - - - - - - - -___

..

While Y\ce president. how man,
66
42 tlma
did NI_ cancel hI& sab-
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Films

r view by Jack Hardy

Thieves like Us: .love and Coca -'cola
~
ked out ot Robert Altman" tlhn
" McCabe and Mrs. Miller." "What It.Ind ot
mo ' Is t.hIs,,, they wood d, wb
U'tI
the thintes a wstem is 1Ul'poeed to blVe?
The e1ich and props
hyped·up Randolph
!leott w tern were miAina. tor "McCabe and
Mrs. Miller" required.am emotional and
Intel] dual mvolvement. Th
wbo ..t th
pectint! to be spoon.Jed their pap.oon went
bullll'Y. The movie WM quiclt.ly declU'tld a
10Ie!' by most, a wark of art by a few .
In "McCabe and Mrs. Miller" there is a
small, stranaely moving episod in wh1ch a
I'InIY younc cowboy Jle<)I'I bis flnt visit to
wborehouae, and meets a acrawny, ecU'tld girl
wbo has juat becom a whun!. Their Um tosether Is shon. and they part.. aU,hI innoU. Seconds Iter, the cowboy is ahot
down . '!bere's no reason lor his death, y t
it isn't IfItuitous, and no I'I1Is is mad .
Keith Oarradine played the cowboy and
SleJley Duvall the whore. Robert Altman
has n!united th pair in "Thieves Lik US,"
his new and very fine film about bank robhera - thOQllh not bout robbinl banks. Th'
Is a hi m fInt about people and secondly about
what they do. The s1am·bang action we ex·
pect in m 'es is missinl, and perhaps this
explains why the movie is doing 0 poorly.
It isn't hat we expect our crime movies to
be, and we're a little too luy to meet it on
its own , lpecial terms.
K~th OI:rradine '
Bowie, one or thnte
IlI!CIpro comkts. He has • rare and 1I0wing
screen presence.. and stops short of being too
~",e, We giv in to Bowie, w let him
take us th~ the film, '"' Mare his an. .,
his uncertainl;y and his puaion - he is drawn
cutely that '"' can't ignore him.
There Ma n~ been an actreu like Slelley
Duvall. who is Keechie, a thy, .tranaely independent waif whom Bowie meets at , PI Ita·
tion hidea_y. !he isn't n :actJy
pretty.
Altman doesn't push her at \IS - .t first, we
barely notice her - and yet, imperceptibly,
she enpges our affections, much like .he does
with Bowie. Slelley Duvall doesn't exacUy act
Sle's just what the character should be.
Bowie is central to the pictunt, and h is
Deither a psychopath Or • victim of society.
He's still • kid, naive and dill capable of
wanting a seDIibIe, down·to-earth life with
Keechie - it he could just somehow extract
himself from his life of crime he would. But
fint he'd like to deal just a few thollsand
dollars more, far him and Keechie. They
share • quiet rollWlCt! rue in modem dims.
There's no histrionics, no gnnd passions; their
love ' real enouch for them, and us.
'1 e film is set in the .auth during the depression, and uses radio ahoWi for its score
and coca cola as iu leitmotif. E9t:ryone cirinb
coca cola, and Keechie moat of all. Then! are
coca cola ads everywhere, e.-en on the prison
sign at the Milailsippi State Penitentiary at
Parchman. This isn't a n05ta1l1k: rum, ut
rather one locaIW!d in an en., and the people
can only be \DIderstood in terms ot their era.
The plot is small and not all that much
happens. Two convicts eacape with 3owie,
T·Dub and Ooickama... T·Dub, lleefully
proud of his 31th bank robbery and anxiOUl
for h~ 38th is pi "ed by Bert Bemsen, who
bad given up actin&- He is a 100000e fool who
III the good life comes his way a IitUe, grows
ntcIt.Iess. Robert 9auck is menacin& u the
hard-drinking. half·mad OUc.tamaw, boilinl
with inchoate anteI', IOmetimes pathetic and

.u

ora
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alwaya • littl frightenin,. tU II an inteNt!,
In
powerl\ll performan , and the mMll
,mall y is not t'Ully fOl'JOtten ,
th_ U$\\ v ry brlaM, or ambltloUJ,
or qIOO..rut. They rob banb, but without
the dash or in
ulty we hav corne to ex·
pect with movie bank robben. &om pia...
are made (and 10I'll
n) lOme money is
.pent - th
men really a n't ,oln, anywhen, and deep lnald ,they know t.
Loulae
teller II Mattie, T·Dub' alIterin-law. She ill a no noN('Jll4l woman who hu
obviously Men much ot life'. mtlery, and who
is determined not to whine. It lan't a bill part,
but she givea t deep authent!c! y.
Clnem.atolflpt\) ill by .Jean Bofferty, who

baa worked exclUilvely in France until tearnlnll
up with A1tmun. He h a ftuld, IfI el\ll way
with • camera, .we and n v 0 IzwIlve. Nothlnc II pUlhed at us, ut w aee whal '"'
Mould _.
"Thie
Like Us" has \he pemlv , delicate
romanticism of "McCabe and Mrs. MIU..," but
is a .imPtllr mo' e, WIthout
e elliptical
poeU'y ot the earlier tilm. It touchea
our
ICNOI and
with us, like a linlle vision.
It is on piece, complete fIoom th beautiful,
"mOlt mono<"hromal1c opening ahot tbroUCh
the fI ai, polJnant scene at the railroad ' Ita·
tlon. Th fUm mov. III quletly, and as finely,
III a Rolla Royc .

.tay.

CMplin : "Wha , '& a "fa kwWr boy lilre me dOirag in a role like thia ?"
0I0r1

Chaplin in ''Th. Uno.1 D;"lllor'·, 19 10

el<1)()nent, WedJwsday, June 26, 1374
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A couple or y • .,. h... COIIIf .. d ,cae tiDct AIl<e Ont riJllotd
\be "",eaI Kh!pm or YoohIIand . .d IIIfI I.. kiD" (,.rita lb.
PInt. 8 _ IMr lira, qUlLo Mddent.! riIIl (...... tile _ .... r·
come by \be 111_ or II III, tile IIItanIed for a __ d \'loll.
AII..e onjO)'ed a _ _ 1uI!e ot two, ......... _ d , and Ib."
~ .... couldn't lea.. - _ 1 0 , to do .11b nol bawln,
a JWAPOOI, or btl ... money, or oomethlDJ.
Doc:idInC to make \be boot of II, .... applied lot dU......up.
IIIoot Ia -..n, t.tan ila yean. poIiliallly DaI.., AJIca ladled
enrytbID,lhal could make II!r a ,, __ ....... body (.... abo ....
D'I '-I. 'IbuI. tile _ ..wpled to \be lowty hoD
lie.
'"'" ....... _Icomed AIl<e, and tad ber tile could Dot be
conLonl limply • a ",011 - tile bad to ... Un ....... f by en·
rollla, In tile klnt. ftf)' ."pe...h. Peon Adnnamenl Procram
(PAP). '"'" kiD' expected e.ery peon to do his part. pay his
bill. and I..... \be kin!!'. piU. After PAP_be anolller...tle.

the Yoohalanders
J

-'

.

Yoohaland: UAR
iOnl Grits: UAH 1'1'... _1 Dr. IIenlamlD B. GraftS
OIeymoley : SOA pnoIclenl OIeh Maly
Royal Govnnance: poIlticaloc:lenc:e
PAP: UAH ocadem/c curriculum
YoMnia: Morton Hall
UDde SI"",ks: 11mothy SchUlz. political oc:Ience 1 Kftper 01 \be"",*: Robert V_, rnalDleiaDc:e dlred.or
Bon Bon : Dr......m Bond.aooocIaIe pror..oroh..-ooomicl
JKoi> : Earl.locoby, director of UAH 0 _
Papa ~'OII : Dr . ..",.. Moe...., director or II<IcIent .traln
Leon Ibe Lrprecboun: Dr. Rlcbard Leonard, pror....,. of bioiOlY
udy Pillar : Dr. Frances Roberts , prol<uor 01 IUIIoty
Hoi Upa: UAH Ubrary director Joan hmaull
!leo.ler: Palli a..Icbo ,unIft111ly Iller
'"'" Rumoro Crowd: Brenda KnIlbL, lIudeDt .traIn _tary; JoanD
Hanlaon. En,,1ob InIUudor, poIilieal adeDc:e -

cartoon bv Mutt
f!ltponent, Wednesday,.June 26,1974

8IIDC1ra 911_; lIwa flunlhanl.lona, IllliftDity lID ·
loa ...mary; Dr• .lobo Kim, IIIIiIIlDI p'O'-'>r .Jt FA·
&IJsb; Dr. Bob ....... , -'aLe pror_·of pryc:bolocY;
8GA Iat\IIaIon Lynn hlnloll and DnId 181Jy; OIob
Moly and utiat Mutt SuWn
II, NaD: UAH Jlerjatrar HIlI Hall
"-001<: UAR adminlstlalift oooIIIlIIl P. Lee Coot
Rud KnicUr: "" odaIIn-.. oooIIIlIIl.Andn!. J. RudIIid:
llama KaLe: Dr. KaIhryn CrooIIad, clean of DUIIl..,
KaLe'. 1Gdo: UAH D ........ atuclenta
I'J Oycle: Dr. 0ycIe RIJoY. poot_ of....-,.
lleauwlne: Oycle O. WIIIIamo, dired.or of poon:IIaIiar
Dowclledee and Do_m: adm/Dillnolhe wIce PftIIcIent Dr• .InaepII Inwclle
GenenIiIIImo: academle wIce pm{cIent Dr....... 1II'IIIoa
flapjack : Dr. _k Homrr. clean of fa<uity
........ : tile stadenta
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AlICtI _ duly .nrolled In PAP. her .peo:W lleld Royal Gow_ ("""d llwaya boen ralller lilly
aboul John Lodet)•.11 was • nne April mornJn. when Alice hod her ftnl RO 101 InIIoII In McmonIo
00MIe. ~_ ot iii. Non •• Croyol. ot two. '-Po ,"'on, Ko I2', KIda, ODd .lIIw ........111.
Un... 91ucb tal\lhl RO 101, which wu bOIIIc IlIdoelrinoUon. All IIIe "lIotfwNd by Unde III. . .
~ted. and he Jus\ l<ned to "'ow bls PIP down III, pIOIII' lllroall
WalIIIIf ror Undo 91.... AlIce taIJled 10 her nellbbo,. ......lIn. peonllllJlOd OIoy..... y.
"Good -.u.I'" MId ""'- IlriIbUy.
"DIll'. IUddo or ......100." MId OIoymoie • ~Y·ho• • hal ' ....a' Uk•• der ............ 1Ioo&bIe.
y'know .. I _.........r
"'hoUle' WIIa1_ oIlrou111t"· ....... All...
OIoy_y I~ ... !III ~ roIlod ....... lato 1111 ...... ODd MCMII)' " - " ..... - . " .. _ •
CtlDlnled _
tor _
~ .........1. O....y. rolled ..... . "Out .....
OIIltlle window . "Out dor.d. r... y'tnow . il·.......... IIIL•. . . .u. ... I . __ I _ .. CJdeIIo, •••"
UPPER ALDTI ZAfI'IIR AL&Il'n A .... MooM.e _
. . ~ ZAfI'IIR ALIIm

we,..

"'' ' .IookID.

UDdI IIIl1eb hod Jilli "'utlled In _ \lie ZAPPER ALERT wu
_dod. Ife otdtnd Iwry_ to like ""'..ft ...... &hen "unled tot
hII 1IIOIt . '-Ind . - -..... pmanally .u&alrapll'" pIIoto or
KI••' ' '...... of ....... bIa Idol. "0 ......Iy " ..... 8p<aIr! A
lIIICbIy Zapfoo, 10 ...... down . . . . ! Wbalam ' .... do?!" Un·
.... IIII1eb _ wry and. he • • ~ 1I0y.
OM, .. UDdI 1II11eb' beuI, 'I'I-a.o. .pob: MOnb your bl"
.. a... wrap ,oar IIod Ia II, pel apI" tor tile .......t border."
'111111 • &be ~pper ...-htd Iba klftldom, Undo lIbuclta wu
_ . 110.......... IbouI wra..... In • --Will naa ODd yolll,.
.........y v - r l r
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!.he kln.,sotn. I ZlPlIH In tile klapm - I ..... ~. .... y Zlppor. rndIInc ....

_.ard..........

end MorUnc and

""00
tbtn..

"ppllI.III-1h tile . . - . . .In,.tom. ....Ic! ....Jco!
All... rulllocl Itom Mononla In II .... '" Me !.he fpnUe allht of tile 1II1h"""". . . ........... .." tile JC.epar of tile 1:IoIe. Bon Boo ..... Pap.
",IIII/lI, rm tile
.loIS, ran Inla tIIe.oodI and IJII1 Muler of ~,. . Leon tile Lt""""'IIII. bualad for tile IowA loeGokIGIla bide ....... ",." lied la IIIot Ie,t lad IIIey aad

"fIf.

"*""
,.IIIeh_••rr_

la tile "Ih~ . "To IIIot hlllI!"1IIey crIad. "19 tile ....,., IJwy Ihoulad.
Allee r.. ~
tbe .. _ .. _ (or _ r n. n......... 1M ZIpper. wIIIdI ........ end rolled ~ die .y.
~,and !iliad IIIot IIr . Itb crt ... It • • I 1mIb1e. potUy _ t I.. AIIee·,IIt•• end . . ~y ,.."............et'

,u..

I

rr- IIIot eM-

tile ......nd ..01 roor.
do).

proper V.......

A mUf1lllM .... I bnbIInc .... nllllly • t.umultlac _ "-'II from the Otal PIaoIe ~. - . _ ill die .." __ ollile kI...-, " - . ~.1IIe
V_ _ 1ookad ap la _the _
ollllil r_ - .... beboId .. _
8FL '"*'Ioolile an. PIaoIe K8GI! _ . __ doiac.' r... ....., ......_ _
.,. orHft anldoMl ..... I • • _ ..~y ~ ....... ~ - ' ... _ . - . . - (IIIJooM7)
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".. klDlIWIIId ..... -NOT OOOD ENOUGH! Doe't)'OOl Y...... _ u.t ....... &111ft 1I1bII11IJNO Ia . , ....... _

J

.. n'1 ..............'1 """'"".1 ...... _ 0 1 _ . . . . . . . , "....,... WHATIlrr?"
IiIpjIdl.lIood.p _ . -'''''1_10 IIanI iII_ .,,-'. tmltory - God._ r .......... - boot, UIIU u.t ........ ..Ibn! ~-WDl"'" it. 1 IIoIaII 110 ... ..... AIIn ............. ...-,......·t ............ _ ............. _lOPOO
...... 01 QuIbr OIIlIwiOI ..... hm .... - , r
NUE! THArS A UK. SLAl'JACIt!.. IIIouW DowdIedUIIL - ...... 1wft./IIpjIIdI., ..
10 __ y_ .....-b _ willi
.,til ror . - or y..... IlUio UDIrulbI- .. IIIft1I' UP!"
-Now lIItD ................ Dow""', "WIIU, Ir -JIItiDI, do you.-r
........ 1Iood up....... ' _ jS 1bID.IDI lUI. .... IIIIIII'SO' I.... lib • " " ......... - doak you IItIIIk tdI MIybe It'. i"" .......
hm _ _ kl~. klDtc/oID 01 IIaIt -Jbe itt •
or -cIdDa. . ,... AJId Ir It II ••e coaId awltlt down ro, ..... o-.a
' - Y. . ..•1ddI1i iII"",,- DNCI 01 ........
..... tW II .................. kIq, "bat you _........., u.t ... HaD tried 10 dIIooI .... 1IIIq. ... tr III ........·t dIiMf_·
lIIiIII. tIIoa ' ......... )'OOIlt ___ " JIIIIled." flo Ioobd ............. - . ...... 8IJoul you ........ ...,.-r

ft......, . . .

..-w

....,oaaaaaaCaaIlIlIlNJII. _"

"WILL SOIDIIODY THROW BEAUVINE AN EAH or COBH?!" .... klq.......w.
Nn& 10 ..... _ .... 0ea0n0'1III_ ••1Io .......... ben ill ~ 01 .... AnU-Dlrkle....,.. \D .... neICbIIodDl~'" or ....
n..-I.... ~·tlol ...y ..... rGrJOl It. "We ..,u. ......... _1Clllt&ieal/y." be ....... "W!oal'...... objodioe? WIIa.l'. _ tire
poWft'? .... ill..... ~ a.tllaa lIorWity LneI'I
r...... .. ."

"OH GO BTUFF IT UP A BAZOOKA!...... _

_
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Jack Hardy goe~ to camp
(Continued trom p

16)

W walk d blCk 10 the c:emelA!ry and cllm

lid over the I nee 10 ~ke uound a bit.
Then It hit me : 'Scott, do you realize we,
you and I, u ,tandlnll In the middle of •
jlJ'aveylJ'd at nlllht, one that', IUPPoacd 10 be
haunted for "All?"
We al moot beat the othera back 10 cam .
ater OIr1Jty w id me that at the cemetery
whUe Scott and ( were thflllhlnil OIIt In the
lIeld, 'h had ahlned her IIl1ht on teYerai araVIlI
to point out where PelA!r, Paul and Valerie
wem burled. The fCI'IIvllItonca read: Edith
Lon8Mum, Henry LOnllbaum, Anaul BrIndley.
LuckUy , Vale e choae thll moment 10 rIJe.
With
eryone elle ul p, I took my two
accompllcca of the niaht and Inuked out. Fint
we raided the tree7.er In the dining hall for Ice
cr am, and the !JoYI u ked for anoth r ltory.
80 1 1001c Scott and Mike do wn 10 the pav·
Ulon and IOld them the ltory of the "&ere<!
WoodJ, " which 1 mad" p u ( went a1onl.
"Thll lJ the ltory of three campen, Dllmed
Scott, J ack and Mike, " 1~d , "who go camping
In a great northem wooda, • wooda from whlcb
no hu man hu Mler re meel. .....
A little after mldnlllht I ad two very tired
and contented boyt bIck to the cabin.
Saturday momlnll th IaIt lIfOuP to !lib went
&thin" with dlamallMul tI.
In the afternoon J told tortun..
J tried to . pend at s-t a few m1nutea a10n
each day with eacb boy. to live him .ome un·
4lvlded atlA!ntlon. Thll _ often vl/rY dlfticulL.
II by now whf'fev r I went I aUnct.ed an Immediate crowd ot plotlet'lillld countenpiet. 1
lI'umb ed . "can't a IlUY pt any privacy ever
around here?" I loved It, ot course.
a lA!r I led
Croll hun t InlO the wooda.
Scott wu batefoot. II) ((Milled he put on , noea.
At the po<)l he found Kerry'l mocclilru, and
put thelle on. a ler. after a frult.Ieu (Crogl_?)
aearch, he more or 1_ accidentally dropped 1)08
Into the ('1101. "1'h:row In the other one," I
illliited. "10 they'l match." Kerry dldn't under·
lta.,d my 10lil<' in thil matter.
lUcky wu an specially aw-Ilnillittle boy,
whl) would be voted camp murot at Saturday
n1l1ht', lwarda. He _ jUlt about the only one
who _n't in on every IInlle plot - we needed
It leut an ludience ot one. On IUndaY. the
Jut day. I let him In on every IInlle camp tee·
m. He _ de1itchted .
Alter dinner. t.hiI lilt nlCht at camp, we or·
pnized a 8Clvenget' hunt. Two teams lOre
throuib camp, each huntlni tor ice cubeI. I
bar of wet .oap. a maple leaf. a trag, I boy
dreaaed II pd. a picture ot I pacJtace ot Kool
ciprel.tel, I red and whilA! lanyard, five live
anta. etcetera.
One team seemed 10 have an &bYlmal lack
ot underatandlng of the nature of live anta a team member would NIh in clutchinll a live
ant, carefully depoait it in the center at the
table. and without a backward glance. run out
for another ant. Meanwhile. t.hiI ant woulo
acurry oU the table. Thirty seconda later, aame
kid. another ant, but aame problem . Thilwent
on through the entire IC8venp!l' hunt.
The other team had ita problem with anta too.
They kept the anta in a coveted III- dlah, but
they aIIO kept their trOS in this dlIh. The Lac
kept eating the anta falter than I could count
10 see if there were Indeed five an .
Then. camp IWank. I emc....t
Among othera - belt honeman (Kerry - I
wanted her beat 8Creamer. for her lte11ar per.
formance with the apider); belt woocllman.
mOlt patient (Mra. Hanit. wbo nuraed rp1in'
tera, IlOmach achlll, hurt feellnp. and ftI:iIec!
I tic from Mike'. head ; cuteat p\D& pone player
(0IJ'isty); mOlt cotJJq8OIII (Pat, bo in Ilia
upper bunk o ne nip.t encountered. without
lIinchinc. I acorpion I foot from hiI noel. the
happieat camper. belt ~ and the belt
camper - I tie, Knin iiiId-&ou..
~ W~y. JaDe .,1974

St dent

An Pjlpeclally rowdy blnllD _ion follotted .
Every 10 often Dan wOIdd -IILek I leflrov rant
at lOme poor 1IIri. CllrlJty IJId aJOlid hl)fUI t>f

"Yo ho ho, and I bo~tle of rum," IIYI!tY Um
llul aot a numbtlr, or didn't Pi I number. or
wanted anumbel'....
A Jut hikt up the r,*" I lew IOnp. and
beck 10 tha cabins.
The flitla w re ctrtaln the boYI were
n·
nina on 1_ prank (WI Wet n't) and the bOYI
w r8 ~f'fta_I n the litla were piannin, o~ lilt
prank (they wfl'en't). W•• tlred out the win·
dow whlL unknown to III, Ironlep crouched
jUlt below. veadroppln" About all ,he
d
UI . .y W8l, "00 you hI'ar anythln(1" "Nope."
"00 you lee anythlnJl'?" "Nop<). N
Alter Ibout 40 m1nu
Kevin and l i neaked
out ("one last tim ") and walked up 10 th
dining h,sJI , where Kerry. Mtty Lou and Mavll
jl)lned UI (Mavil. 14, had come 10 camp in the
ml)mlnlCo and W81 by now convinced ,he had
Itumbled Into a looney tum). We hroke out
the Ice cream and
IIdcd then down to th
pavilion. for one tut ltory. The glrll weT In
a very lil ly mood (thouah we weren't much
betlA!r) and th y broke wind about 60 Umef before 1 could calm them down for the Itory. I
repeat of the "SacrP<1 Wooda."
Ilanday WII a day tor "one more time."
1bera wet'!! about ten more ping ponll pmea AI x best me apln, 10 did Kevin and Scott.
Ooee more. ''The Stan and 8tripea Forver."
Kevin Iluqed OIr1Jt)' "one I.. t time."
Scott walked 1Cf0ll a freshly painted floor
10 one last fUll w
tuued.
Except for Ricky. whom Mr. Kelly WII
ddvin, home. Kevin, Scott and I were the IaIt
to
v - I WII drivin, them home. We had
becl1lDe ,oad frIenda and had ecldad 10 con·
tinue friendI Ittar camp.
80 around 2:30, after jUll one Ilat Iwlm and
one 1_ picture by Fran, we IOIIdad the car with
lleepinll b .... dirty clothel, wet , wlmauita, pill.
oWl,ltlckl under the CUIle of tpeIfI. chMed out
I Iplder - and yeUed lIOOdbye 10 Brookmeade.
I didn't want to 10, of coune.
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soccer team faces
tough scheJule
Alter I ___ fu1 Iprine recruitmatt pro1IfII1I, the UAH aoccer team faces what
OIItap 9t;romecky ~ II the "tougheot
acheduel ever."
"We'll be play,", IaIt year', number two
team in the NCAA - Southern IDinoia Univer·
lIty. They'll probably be the bifI'I!rl chaJIenee
but there'l not I ainlle weak · team. on our
achedule." aid fltzomecky .
However. llromecky remaina optirniltic 1/1(
citca tile team', depth as their erelteat _ to
"Thil year we have around 18 men. aU of
wbom are capable of Playinll well. In cue of
IICt'ident it will be eIIier than it WII Iatt year
to make I aubat.itute," be uid.
Ten players are Iriuming from IaIt year'1
12-3-2 team: leadinll acor:er Billy Miahalow,
Ieadlni aaaist (DIll .Noel Spleen. 0Ieh MaIy.
Bob Duda. Dave Paitenon. Tara Szczur. All
8eiman, Raabad Huneid!'. 11ft IWoplDll, and
Mebdl GuM .
.
New -=nUta include BIe¥e Rimer from
Griaaom fIigb; Ken Stoue from Berry CoJIete,
Geoqia; and twin brotben a.a and Tom
UUderon. from New "-ey.
The IOCc:eI' team', _
will be kicked off
011 September 18-10 aew-.1'eftn_. wben

"'*'"

UAH IIIftta the Uniftnity ofthe&ath. The
be the 6nt at nine -.y
. - . Only fou ..tdJa will be pIqed 011
the UAH - . - tbia_.
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